1. Introduction
===============

The severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) is a newly emergent disease that has threatened the human population with its epidemic potential and high mortality rate ([@bib36]). A novel SARS-associated coronavirus (SARS-CoV) was found to be the infectious agent and its genome has been completely sequenced ([@bib23], [@bib31], [@bib32]). SARS-CoV, an enveloped virus, replicates itself in the cytoplasm of its host cells. Its single-stranded, plus-sense RNA genome is structurally quite distinct from other coronaviruses known to infect humans or animals on the basis of their genomic sequences. Its open reading frames at the 3′-end encode four major structural proteins: spike (S) glycoprotein, membrane (M) protein, envelope (E) glycoprotein and nucleocapsid (N) protein ([@bib28], [@bib35]). Many aspects of SARS are still unclear; therefore, accurate diagnosis and efficient vaccines are vital for controlling this deadly disease.

SARS-CoV S protein, a large membrane glycoprotein of 1255 amino acids (aa), has been found to be responsible for receptor binding and membrane fusion ([@bib28], [@bib35]). Angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) has been shown to possess the functional receptor for the SARS-CoV ([@bib26]). The conformational changes induced by the complex of S protein and its receptor are required for membrane fusion ([@bib12], [@bib26], [@bib39]). Furthermore, the high antigenicity of the S protein can efficiently elicit neutralizing antibody in mice in protecting them from infection ([@bib8], [@bib41]). Those results suggest that S protein is a good target for vaccine development, antiviral therapies and diagnostic application. Therefore, generating monoclonal antibodies specifically to recognize the S protein is needed. However, we have to overcome the difficulties associated with the traditional approach in generating monoclonal antibodies. Alternatively, the choice of the phage display system is a safe and effective *in vitro* procedure to enrich specific antibodies from large synthetic phage antibody libraries ([@bib5]). Domestic chicken is the simplest and easily available host choice for single-chain variable fragment (scFv) antibody library construction to screen efficient binders against various pathogen infections ([@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib30]).

In this study, we report the identification of 10 fragments of truncated SARS-CoV S proteins in *E. coli* cells to detect specific antibodies present in SARS-CoV-infected patient sera; the construction of a scFv antibody library with 5 × 10^7^ phage clones after immunizing chickens to produce polyclonal anti-S protein IgY. We also report the characterization of one phage clone to recognize a S-protein fragment located in the amino acid residues 456--650 with the use of ELISA, Western blot analysis and immunofluorescent detection.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Sera collection
--------------------

The sera samples used in this study were provided by patients at Taipei Medical University-Wan Fang Medical Center (TMU-WFMC). Sera were prepared from convalescent SARS-CoV-infected patients and apparently healthy individuals. All collected sera were screened by a one-step anti-SARS coronavirus test kit (SD Inc., Korea) to confirm the presence or absence of anti-SARS-CoV antibodies.

2.2. cDNA synthesis
-------------------

SARS-CoV genomic RNA was directly extracted from the sputum sample of a hospitalized patient, diagnosed as SARS-CoV infected at TMU-WFMC, as described by the manufacturer with minor modification (Trizol reagent, Invitrogen). The whole procedure was performed in a biosafety level (BSL) 2 laboratory to avoid any potential contamination. In brief, 2 ml of Trizol reagent was added to a 0.2 ml sputum sample and stored at 4 °C until used. One millilitre of virus-inactivated sample was transferred to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube containing 0.2 ml of chloroform. After vortexing and centrifuging at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C, the colorless upper aqueous phase was collected and mixed with an equal volume of isopropanol to precipitate the total RNAs. We kept the mixture at room temperature (RT) for 10 min and recentrifuged it at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. A gel-like pellet containing RNA was formed, washed once with 1 ml of 75% ethanol and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min. After removing the supernatant, the pellet was air-dried and dissolved in 15 μl of RNase-free water. The extracted RNA sample was used immediately for viral gene amplification.

2.3. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
-------------------------------------------------------------

To amplify truncated fragments of S gene, we designed 10 sets of primers according to the published nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV RNA genome (GenBank Accession [NC_004718](NC_004718)). Conditions for SARS-CoV RNA amplification were performed using a one-step RT-PCR, kit as described by the manufacturers (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). In brief, 5 μl of the isolated total RNAs was used as template and added to 45 μl of a mixture of 26 μl RNase-free water, 10 μl 5× one-step RT-PCR buffer, 2 μl dNTPs mixture (10 mM/each), 2 μl one-step RT-PCR enzyme mixture, 2.5 μl/primer (10 μM/each). The amplification program consisted of a reverse-transcription reaction of 50 °C for 30 min and 95 °C for 15 min, 40 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 90 s, followed by 72 °C for 10 min. The RT-PCR products were kept at −20 °C until used.

2.4. Expression and purification of his-fused spike proteins
------------------------------------------------------------

We amplified 10 truncated S-gene fragments of 300--750 bp in length with PCR, treated them with *Bam*HI and *Xba*I and ligated them into a pET-21 expression vector (Novagen, Germany). The resultant plasmids were transformed into an *E. coli* BL-21 (DE3) strain. We grew clones with the respective insert in 5 ml LB medium containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml) at 37 °C overnight. The bacterial culture was 10-fold diluted in the same LB medium and grown for an additional 3--4 h until OD~600~ reached 0.6. To induce his-fused S protein expression, the *iso*-propyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to a final concentration of 0.5 mM in the culture, which was further incubated for 4 h. After centrifugation, the cell pellet was resuspended in 2 ml of binding buffer (100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris--Cl, and 8 M urea pH 8.0) and lysed by three cycles of freezing (−70 °C) and thawing (37 °C). After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C, the resulting cellular lysate was incubated with Ni^2+^-charged sepharose for protein purification according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Amersham Biosciences, Sweden).

2.5. Western blotting
---------------------

The bacteria-expressed his-fused S proteins were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS--PAGE). We transferred the proteins onto nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Biosciences, UK), which was then blocked with 5% skim milk in TBST (TBS with 0.05% Tween 20) for 1 h. Polyclonal mouse anti-his antibodies (Amersham Biosciences, UK) or convalescent sera of SARS patients were added and incubated for additional 1 h. The membrane was washed with TBST three times at 5 min/each. We detected the bound antibodies by adding horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse antibodies or anti-human Ig antibodies (Sigma, USA). After three washings, we developed the membrane with diaminobenzidine (DAB) substrate until the desired intensity.

2.6. Chicken immunization
-------------------------

Female White Leghorn (*Gallus domesticus*) chickens were immunized with mixed recombinant S proteins (10 μg/each) in equal volume of adjuvant by intra-muscular injection. The first immunization was prepared with complete Freund\'s adjuvant, and three additional ones were performed with incomplete Freund\'s adjuvant at interval of 7 days. After each immunization, we obtained the blood and titrated it with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to determine the presence of an antigen-specific immune response. We also collected eggs for purification of immunoglobulin Y (IgY) from yolks by the standard procedure ([@bib2], [@bib3]).

2.7. Construction of phage displaying chicken scFv library
----------------------------------------------------------

We constructed the library according to the published protocols with minor modifications ([@bib4]). Briefly, 7 days following the final immunization, chickens were euthanized and spleens were harvested. Spleens were placed immediately in Trizol reagent for homogenization. The extraction of total RNAs was carried out and 10 μg of RNAs was reversely transcribed to synthesize the first-strand cDNA using a SuperScript RT kit (Invitrogen). After PCR amplification with chicken specific primers, we obtained gene products of heavy and light chain variable regions (V~H~ and V~L~). For full-length single chain (sc) Fv construction, we connected V~H~ and V~L~ fragments with a peptide linker (GGSSRSS) by an overlap extension PCR, which was further cloned into a pComb3H vector. The recombinant DNAs were transformed into *E. coli* XL-1 strain by electroporation. Recombinant phage production was initiated by the addition of helper phage VCS-M13 ([@bib5]), precipitated with 4% polyethylglycol 8000 and 3% NaCl (w/v), resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and stored at 4 °C.

2.8. Biopanning and phage clone preparation
-------------------------------------------

We coated microtitre plates with equal amounts of the mixed S-protein fragments (0.5 μg/well) at 4 °C overnight. After being blocked with 3% BSA at 37 °C for 1 h and washed with TBST, we added more than 10^11^  pfu of recombinant phages from above to each well and the plates were incubated at 37 °C for 2 h; unbound phages were removed and the wells were washed vigorously with TBST buffer. Bound phages were eluted with 0.1 M HCl/glycine (pH 2.2)/0.1% BSA, and neutralized with Tris base buffer. Eluted phages were used to infect *E. coli* XL-1 strain at log phase for amplification and rescued with 4% polyethylglycol 8000 and 3% NaCl for the next round of selection. Phage preparation and further panning on wells were repeated four times. For preparing single phage clone, individual colonies from the final panning cycle were grown in 10 ml SB medium containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml) at 37 °C with agitation for 4--6 h. VCS-M13 helper phage was added to the cultures and shaken for another 2 h. Kanamycin was added to a final concentration of 70 μg/ml. Individual phage clones were rescued, as above, and tested for their binding ability.

2.9. ELISA and epitopic mapping
-------------------------------

We used microtitre plates precoated with SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cell lysates to detect the binding ability of scFv-expressing phage to S protein, as shown in the anti-SARS-CoV ELISA kit (Euroimmun, Lubeck, Germany). After rinsing with TBST in the plates, we distributed 10^10^ phage particles dissolved in PBS to wells in duplicate and incubated them at 37 °C for 1 h. After washing with PBST (PBS with 0.05% Tween 20), we detected bound phage particles with HRP-labeled mouse anti-M13 antibody (Amersham Biosciences). In the epitopic mapping assay, we coated 10 purified his-fused S-protein fragments in microtitre plates at 0.5 μg/well individually. After being blocked with 3% BSA, we distributed 10^10^ phage particles to each well in duplicate and incubated them at 37 °C for 1 h. After washing, the detection was processed as described above.

2.10. Immunocytochemical staining analysis
------------------------------------------

Biochip slides (Euroimmun, Lubeck, Germany) were used to test the binding reactivity of antibodies in sera or scFv-expressing phage to S protein in SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cells. After rinsed with TBST, slides were incubated with either 10^11^ phage particles, immunized chicken sera or human sera for 1 h at RT. After washed with TBST, the bound antibodies or phage were detected with mouse anti-M13 antibodies or corresponding secondary antibodies (Sigma, USA) conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC). Slides were coated with mounting oil and inspected with an immunofluorescent microscope.

2.11. Sequence analysis
-----------------------

The nucleotide sequences of V~H~ and V~L~ genes from selected clones were determined by an auto-sequencer (ABI PRISM 377; Perkin-Elmer) using ompseq (5′-AAGACAGCTATCGCGATTGCAGTG-3′) and HRML-F (5′-GGTGGT-TCCTCTAGATCTTCC-3′) primers.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Production, purification and characterization of truncated S proteins
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To produce antigens for animal immunization and epitopic mapping, 10 fragments of S protein gene were PCR-amplified, cloned into pET-21 vector and expressed as his-fused recombinant proteins. The locations and predicted gene lengths of these fragments are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B. After induction, these fragments were successfully expressed in *E. coli* BL-21 cells with molecular weights of 12--30 kDa. Individual fusion protein was purified by Ni^2+^-charged sepharose and analyzed on SDS--PAGE ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). In [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B, anti-his antibodies were used to further confirm their identity on Western blot.Fig. 1(A) Schematic drawing of cloning strategy for 10 truncated S genes. (B) Amino acid residual locations and predicted molecular weights of these truncated proteins expressed in *E. coli* cells.Fig. 2Coomassie blue staining and Western blotting of various his-fused S fragments. Ten recombinant his-fused S fragments (Sb-b to Sk-i) were purified from *E. coli* cellular lysates using Ni^2+^-charged sepharose and visualized on SDS--PAGE (A). The molecular weights of the recombinant S fragments were 12--29 kDa, as expected. The proteins were transferred onto nitrocellular paper and analyzed by anti-his antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (B).

3.2. Determination of binding activity
--------------------------------------

Western blot analysis was used to determine antigenic reactivity of 10 SARS-CoV-infected patients' sera and three normal control sera. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} , fragment Sg-g had apparent binding reactivity with all patients' sera, while three other fragments, Sb-b, Se-e and Sf-f, were recognized by 70% of patients' sera. Only 20% of patients' sera recognized fragments Sc-c and Sh-g. Four remaining fragments showed no binding reactivity to all patients' sera as well as to three normal sera. The representative Western blots of these results are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A (reacted with one patient\'s serum) and [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B (with one normal serum). On contrast to normal sera, most patients' sera could clearly recognize the fragments of Sb-b, Se-e, Sf-f and Sg-g. The results suggested that fragment Sg-g alone or together with the three other fragments may serve as a good target to detect anti-SARS-CoV S protein antibodies. To generate S protein-specific phage clone, 10 S fragments (15 μg/fragment) were mixed to immunize chicken from which spleens had been taken for scFv antibody library construction.Table 1Reactivity of his-fused S proteins with patient and normal seraTruncated spike protein fragmentsSb-bSc-cSd-dSe-eSf-fSg-gSh-gSi-hSj-iSk-iPatient sera 1+−−+++−−−− 2−−−−−+−−−− 3+−−++++−−− 4+−−++++−−− 5++−+++−−−− 6−−−−−+−−−− 7++−+++−−− 8+−−+++−−−− 9−−−+++−−−− 10+−−−−+−−−−  Positive rates (%)70200707010020000  Normal sera 1−−−−−−−−−− 2−−−−−−−−−− 3−−−−−−−−−−Fig. 3Western blotting of truncated S fragments with patients' sera. Sera of one patient who recovered from SARS-CoV infection (A) and an un-infected individual (B) were tested for the presence of specific anti-SARS-CoV antibodies. Secondary antibodies were anti-human Ig antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase.

3.3. Library construction and clone characterization
----------------------------------------------------

The amplification of scFv immunoglobulin genes in chicken was performed by two consecutive PCR steps to produce final products with bands of the expected 750 base pair (bp). In the primary PCR, V~H~ and V~L~ gene were amplified as 400 and 350 bp in size, respectively. Difference in intensity was observed, which may reflect variation in the gene expression and biased amplification efficiency intrinsic to each chicken (data not shown). Thereafter, a library (4S) containing about 5 × 10^7^ clones was constructed. Restriction analysis of 10 randomly chosen clones from the library indicated that 8/10 (80%) of clones contained scFv gene inserts (data not shown). The SARS-CoV S protein-specific binders were enriched by four rounds of panning. Then, individual phage clones were amplified and analyzed for their binding activity by phage ELISA. The results in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} showed that the randomly chosen phage clones exhibited significant binding activity (OD between 0.7 and 1.2) and six clones showed intermediate level of binding activity (OD between 0.4 and 0.6) against SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cell lysates. In control samples, both wild-type M13 phage and irrelevant scFv-expressing phage showed weak reactivity (OD below 0.2). Accordingly, three highly and two moderately positive clones, including 4S1, 4S3, 4S4, 4S12 and 4S15, were further characterized. To understand the scFv gene diversity of these clones, V~L~ and V~H~ genes were sequenced by two designed sense primers ([@bib6]). After aligning with the chicken germline gene, the five chosen clones revealed 6--12% and 31--62% variation in framework (FR) and CDR regions, respectively, leading to a 13--25% mutation rate in the entire V region ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Fig. 4Binding activity of randomly chosen phages from library 4S after the fourth panning cycle. Fifteen phage clones (4S1 to 4S15) were amplified and prepared to test their binding to SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cell lysates in an ELISA test. Wild-type M13 phage and one irrelevant phage expressing anti-Eno1 scFv were used as negative controls. Binding phages were detected by anti-M13 phage antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase. The color was developed and absorbance was measured at 450--650 nm.Fig. 5Sequence analysis of scFv genes of five potentially positive clones. The amino acid sequences of light and heavy chain variable regions (V~L~ and V~H~) of scFv fragments were compared to those of the chicken germline gene. Sequence gaps were introduced to maximize alignment and indicated by blank spaces. FR and CDR boundaries were indicated above germline sequence.Table 2The mutation rate of five scFv amino acid sequencesscFv IgYCDRsFRsEntire V regionExp/gl VDif/total%Dif/total%Dif/total%4S1 *λ*/gl VL10/2442%7/789%17/10217% h/gl VH22/3858%6/877%28/12522%  4S3 *λ*/gl VL14/2850%9/7812%23/10622% h/gl VH19/3653%7/878%26/12321%  4S4 *λ*/gl VL12/2744%7/789%19/10518% h/gl VH19/3751%7/878%26/12421%  4S12 *λ*/gl VL16/2857%8/7810%24/10623% h/gl VH24/3962%7/878%31/12625%  4S15 *λ*/gl VL8/2631%6/788%14/10413% h/gl VH19/4048%5/876%24/12719%[^2]

3.4. Immunocytochemical determination with scFv-expressing phages
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We used immunocytochemical staining to determine binding ability of scFv-expressing phage 4S1 to the SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cells ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} ). Four other phage clones, positive in the ELISA method, were also examined; however, they only had weak reactions (data not shown). Bound phages were detected with FITC-labeled anti-M13 antibodies. Patient and normal human sera were used as positive and negative controls. Sera from immunized and pre-immunized chickens were also included. Staining data clearly showed that both polyclonal IgY antibodies ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C) and phage 4S1 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}E) bind to SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cells, whose binding activity is comparable to that of convalescent patient serum ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A). Nevertheless, all negative controls, including normal human serum ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B), pre-immunized serum ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D) and wild M13 phage ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}F), exhibited no or little binding signal. These results suggested that the bacteria-derived S protein fragments were able to mimic the conformation of native S protein and induced the humoral immune response in chicken. Moreover, specific scFv antibody on phages could be generated to recognize the native S protein expressed on the SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cells.Fig. 6Binding activity of 4S1 phage binder to native S protein. Commercially available Biochips, precoated with SARS-CoV-infected Vero E6 cells were immunostained, respectively, with sera from a convalescent-stage patient (A), un-infected person (B), post- (C) and pre-immunized (D) chickens, 4S1 phage (E) and wild-type M13 phage (F).

3.5. Epitope mapping of antigenic site on S protein
---------------------------------------------------

The 4S1 phage binder was used to define the possible antigenic site on the S protein. After being reacted with individual truncated S protein fragments, 4S1 phage showed distinct binding activity against Se-e fragment, suggesting a dominant epitope existed in this location ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A). On the contrary, an irrelevant phage clone expressing anti-ENO1 scFv showed no apparent binding activity (OD below 0.2) in the negative control test ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 7Epitope mapped by 4S1 phage binder. 4S1 phage (A) and an anti-ENO1 phage (B) were examined for their binding activity to 10 purified and truncated S protein fragments coated on ELISA plates.

4. Discussions and conclusion
=============================

In this study, we successfully constructed a scFv-displaying phage library (5 × 10^7^ total transformants) from a chicken immunized with 10 truncated S proteins of SARS-CoV from *E. coli* cells. We did four rounds of panning and enriched specific phage binders 11.6-fold. In general, an enrichment value larger than 50-fold implies the success of the panning process ([@bib5]). At lower enrichment levels, nonspecific and weak affinity binders could cause outgrowth in the output phages after amplification. The observation by [@bib5] is consistent with our phage ELISA result, i.e. that the affinity in more than half of the chosen clones was weak. In this study, we recognized the potential problems in selecting processes, especially to get a specific phage clone with efficient binding ability against the S protein. The result in our panning process showed an increase after the third cycle, although the phage output slightly dropped in the second round (data not shown). Our findings agrees with other studies ([@bib19], [@bib34]).

Epitope mapping is an efficient tool to find antigenic sites for the development of preventive agents against viral infection. Because the SARS-CoV S protein can induce neutralizing antibodies, it is a suitable candidate for developing vaccine and diagnostic applications. Our mapping results showed that fragments Se-e (aa 456--650), Sf-f (aa 600--800) and Sg-g (aa 750--1000), reacting with 70, 70 and 100% of patients' sera, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), covered most potential epitopic regions reported elsewhere ([@bib9], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib20], [@bib33], [@bib40], [@bib42]). We also identified, for the first time, an additional, highly antigenic fragment Sb-b (aa 150--400), which was recognized by 70% of patients' sera. Notably, the carboxyl terminus of fragment Sb-b in a receptor-binding region of S protein is responsible for SARS-CoV infection to its host cells ([@bib26], [@bib38]). Moreover, fragment Sg-g, which is recognized by all the examined sera, overlaps with a neutralizing domain located at residues 797--1192. This domain, which has been previously reported, can induce a protective antibody response against SARS-CoV infection ([@bib9], [@bib40]). Taken together, we suggest that these *E. coli*-derived truncated S fragments are excellent targets for diagnostic and therapeutic applications.

The phage display system is a fast and valuable technique for producing monoclonal antibodies against broad viral infection ([@bib10], [@bib22], [@bib37]). Of the various recombinant antibody formats, scFv is the most commonly used because not only can be rapidly constructed and well-expressed in *E. coli*, but it also has high affinity and relative stability ([@bib7], [@bib21]). Among all diagnostic tests, the phage-based method is relatively easy to perform and can be adopted as a quick test for screening many laboratory samples ([@bib25]). Using specific biotin-tagged phage conjugated with streptavidin-coated quantum-dot, it has the power to detect as few as 10 cells/ml ([@bib13]). In this study, we found that 4S1 posessed the greatest binding ability detected on both phage ELISA and immunocytochemical staining when 10^10^--10^11^ phage particles were used. [@bib27] have previously developed an ELISA assay using phage particles, which is about 100 times more sensitive than the conventional immune-absorbent assay. Our results are comparable to those obtained by [@bib27], indicating that 4S1 phage is a suitable candidate for developing a phage-based diagnostic assay.

We also found that four other phage clones (4S3, 4S4, 4S12 and 4S15) had superior reactivity on phage ELISA but weak binding signals on immunocytochemical staining. We offer two possible explanations for these conflicting results: (1) truncated S fragments do not completely mimic some conformational epitopes of native S protein secreted by SARS-CoV, or (2) the antigenic sites of S protein recognized by these clones are highly glycosylated on native S protein.

Research to produce polyclonal antibodies in birds and extract specific IgY from egg yolk has increased ([@bib1], [@bib24]). The purification process to mass produce IgY with stable, specific poly-IgY activity in eggs is simple ([@bib29]), but monoclonal antibodies are needed to obtain higher specificity. In the chicken antibody gene, both the light and heavy chains have single V and J regions (heavy chain has an additional D region). Based on single V~L~ and V~H~ genes in chicken immunoglobulins, researchers have found that one set of antibody gene primers is convenient for library construction ([@bib4], [@bib11]). Using this distinctive feature, we have rearranged and generated a diverse antibody repertoire from chicken. To our knowledge, we are the first to use chicken in generating a scFv library directed against the SARS-CoV S protein. After comparing the findings in sequence analysis of chosen phage clones with chicken germline, we found large dissimilarities, typically in the CDR regions of both V~L~ and V~H~ ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), revealing a 31--57% and 48--62% mutation rate, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). [@bib16] reported somatic hypermutations to increase antibody affinity occurred more often in the CDR than FR regions of the rearranged V gene. Thus, the Ig genes of our chosen clones from hyperimmunized chickens had accumulated more mutations in CDR regions as a result of affinity selection of B cells.

In conclusion, our data indicate that immunizing chicken and using phage display technology offers an alternative method of producing poly- and mono-specific antibodies. This knowledge may be helpful in the development of a rapid diagnostic and therapeutic agent for clinical and scientific application.
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